日本ブラスバンド指導者協会主催

「第２回ジャパン・ブラスバンド・アンサンブル・ナショナル・チャンピオンシップ」
全国大会開催要項
開催概要：日本では現在、英国式ブラスバンドが徐々にではあるが増加傾向にある。これは、ここ数年数々のバン
ドが来日公演し、知名度やその裾野が広がっているからである。しかし、団体数は各都道府県に各１団体配置され
るまでには至らず、独自で試行錯誤しているのが実情である。この大会は、英国式ブラスバンドの根幹となるコル
ネット２・テナーホーン・ユーフォニアムによるブリティッシュ・カルテットやテンピースブラスの啓発とレベル
の向上を目指し、近い将来開催する「ワールド・チャンピオンシップ」への準備大会として開催されるものである。

■参加資格：
オーケストラ・吹奏楽団のプロ契約奏者を除く、すべての団体所属の金管・打楽器奏者
（通年活動している団体からグループを結成しての参加が望ましいが、この大会のために団体を結成して参加することは認める）

国籍は問わない

■参加編成：
３重奏〜１０重奏の金管楽器＋２人までの打楽器
＊参加楽器：金管楽器、打楽器（打楽器のみの参加は認めない）
＊１人１グループのエントリーとし、複数グループへの出場は認めない
＊打楽器に関しては Timpani、Drums 等の大型打楽器は共用打楽器を準備予定
( 但し、別途少額の借用料を徴収予定 )

＊全国大会での出演順は、大会委員会において決定する
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■審査員：日本ブラスバンド指導者協会審査委員会

■募集部門：
◇ジュニア部門 (12 歳まで )
◇ユース部門 (22 歳まで )
◇チャンピオンシップ部門 ( 年齢制限無し )

REVIEW
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The BrassPass crew arrived at Narita Airport, outside, Tokyo last
ǝĪĪŤŏŲƠƣĪƠÿƣÿƸŏżŲłżƣŧŏǜĪƫƸƣĪÿŰŏŲŃżłƸŊĪǿƣƫƸĪǜĪƣdÿƠÿŲĪƫĪ
Brass Band Ensemble Championships, not really knowing what to
expect; what transpired was extraordinary.

■予選審査料：5,000 円

REVIEW

BrassPass.tv in Japan

Ahead of the competition itself, Professor Takeo Yamamoto, the
father of Japanese banding and president of the Japanese Brass
Band Association, graciously gave his time in a revealing and
heart-warming interview. First introduced to British style brass
bands by life-long friend, Harry Mortimer, the sound, textures and
colours of the best UK bands in the 1960s captivated the young
Yamamoto and it became his lifelong passion to instil this culture
into Japan.
Like most pioneers, Mr Yamamoto (as he was then) found life
ģŏǳǿĜǀŧƸŏŲěƣŏŲŃŏŲŃƸŊŏƫŲĪǝĜżŲĜĪƠƸƸżdÿƠÿŲSƸǵŧĪǝŏŲƸŊĪ
face of traditional and classical music, so much to the fore in the
dÿƠÿŲĪƫĪĜǀŧƸǀƣĪŏŲƸŊĪŧÿƸĪڌڒڕڍƫÿŲģĪÿƣŧǣܸڌړƫSƸǝĪŲƸÿŃÿŏŲƫƸ
the ever-popular wind band structure and was initially seen as
a poor relation. In the face of all this criticism, lesser men would
have withered and lost the interest. In hindsight, it is a very
good thing that someone with the determination, passion and
downright stubbornness to succeed where others would fail, was
ƸŊĪƸżƣĜŊěĪÿƣĪƣłżƣěƣÿƫƫěÿŲģŏŲŃŏŲdÿƠÿŲǽƸĪƣŏŲŏƸŏÿŧƣĪšĪĜƸŏżŲ
ÿŲģƣĪƫĪŲƸŰĪŲƸ܉ĜÿŰĪŃƣǀģŃŏŲŃÿĜĜĪƠƸÿŲĜĪƸŊĪŲƸŊĪǵŧżǀƣŏƫŊŏŲŃ
of brass bands in the country. Japan now has 90 full brass bands
outside the school education system and many elementary school
bands. The missing link is still the brass band in the high school
and college system, where wind bands are dominant.
To put into context, Japan has around 26,000 wind bands,
compared to 90 brass bands. However, without the perseverance
of Professor Yamamoto, they would have none, just one of the
reasons that the professor was the recipient of the Herbert
Whiteley Award for 2018, courtesy of British Bandsman. Now a
sprightly 79-year-old, the professor shows no sign of slowing up.
During our interview, via a translator due to our mutual lack of
each other’s language, the sparkle in the eye of the professor never
dimmed and it was clear his passion for our great music is still as
ƫƸƣżŲŃÿƫĪǜĪƣƫŤĪģÿěżǀƸŊŏƫǿŲÿŧƠŏĪĜĪŊĪǝżǀŧģŧŏŤĪƸżŧŏƫƸĪŲ
to, without hesitation, he said Eric Ball’s Resurgam, which he would
like played at his funeral. A small tear in the eye betrayed his inner
emotions for this piece and perhaps for the movement in general.
ǿŲĪƣ܉ŰżƣĪƠƣŏŲĜŏƠŧĪģ܉ŰżƣĪŊǀŰěŧĪŊǀŰÿŲěĪŏŲŃǣżǀĜżǀŧģŲżƸ
wish to meet, and we enjoyed every minute of his company.
I mentioned earlier the increasing popularity of the brass band
within the elementary school system. These schools cater for
pupils between eight and 12-years-old. The organiser of the
ensemble championships, Makoto Sakiya, known as Mickey to
ĪǜĪƣǣżŲĪ܉ĜżŲģǀĜƸƫÿŲģƸĪÿĜŊĪƫżŲĪżłƸŊĪǿŲĪƫƸĪŧĪŰĪŲƸÿƣǣ
bands in Japan, the Hanahata-Nishi Primary School Band.
These bands are famous both in and out of Japan for reciting

whole concerts without the need for music. Whilst that is a feat in
itself, the repertoire they play is jaw-dropping and almost beyond
belief. I had the pleasure of watching Mickey’s band on video,
playing A Brussels Requiem (former European set test-piece) from
ƫƸÿƣƸƸżǿŲŏƫŊŲżƸżŲŧǣǝŏƸŊżǀƸŰǀƫŏĜ܉ěǀƸÿƸÿŲÿŰÿǭŏŲŃŧǣŊŏŃŊ
ƫƸÿŲģÿƣģ¼ŊĪƫĪĜƣĪƸŏƫƸǝżܫłżŧģ܈ǿƣƫƸŧǣƸŊĪŤŏģƫܠÿŲģƸŊĪǣÿƣĪŤŏģƫܡ
who make it through to these bands are very talented. Secondly,
they practise and practise and practise. Each day (Monday to
Friday) there is a one-hour rehearsal before school begins, then a
ƸǝżƸżƸŊƣĪĪŊżǀƣƣĪŊĪÿƣƫÿŧÿǽƸĪƣƫĜŊżżŧSŊÿģŊĪÿƣģżłƸŊŏƫƫƸƣŏĜƸ
regime some time ago and thought it could be overkill for the
young students involved. What I saw in practice was the unbridled
joy and pleasure these children get from playing. A typical school
ĜżŲĜĪƣƸǝŏŧŧǿŧŧżŲĪżł¼żŤǣżܹƫŰÿŲǣĜżŲĜĪƣƸŊÿŧŧƫǝŏƸŊǀƠƸżڌڌڒ܉ڎ
patrons. If Japan can build the link through to high school bands
and then on through to senior bands, they will be world beaters.
¼ŊĪƣÿǝŏŲŃƣĪģŏĪŲƸƫÿƣĪÿŧƣĪÿģǣŏŲƠŧÿĜĪ܉ŏƸšǀƫƸŲĪĪģƫÿǿƣŰĪƣ
structure for this to happen. Should there be a World
ŊÿŰƠŏżŲƫŊŏƠƫŏŲƸŊĪżǳǿŲŃŏŲǣĪÿƣƫƸżĜżŰĪ܉ƸŊĪƫŰÿƣƸŰżŲĪǣ
would be on the Japanese band to feature very highly.
The competition venue was hosted by the Salvation Army of Japan
in the Yamamuro Gumpei Memorial Hall. Yamamuro Gumpei was
the founding father of the Salvation Army in Japan and is rightly
ĜżŰŰĪŰżƣÿƸĪģłżƣŊŏƫǝżƣŤ¼ŊĪƫƸÿǳłÿƸƸŊĪŊÿŧŧǝĪƣĪĪǢĪŰƠŧÿƣǣ
in accommodating us and nothing was too much trouble. My
ƠÿƣƸŏĜǀŧÿƣƸŊÿŲŤƫƸżrÿšżƣrÿƫÿŤŏłżƣÿŧŧŊŏƫĪǳłżƣƸƫģǀƣŏŲŃżǀƣƸŏŰĪ
in Japan.

ƣÿƫƫ£ÿƫƫƸǜƣĪĜĪŲƸŧǣƣĪƸǀƣŲĪģƸżƸŊĪÃfÿǽƸĪƣǿŧŰŏŲŃƸŊĪǿƣƫƸdÿƠÿŲĪƫĪƣÿƫƫÿŲģ/ŲƫĪŰěŧĪ ŊÿŰƠŏżŲƫŊŏƠƫ܉ǝŊŏĜŊłĪÿƸǀƣĪģÿŊŏŃŊƫƸÿŲģÿƣģƸŊƣżǀŃŊżǀƸ

contest anywhere else in the world.
Following a much-needed lunch break, it was the turn of the
ĜŊÿŰƠŏżŲƫŊŏƠƫĪĜƸŏżŲFŏǽƸĪĪŲĪŲƫĪŰěŧĪƫƸżżŤƠÿƣƸÿŲģżłƸŊĪڑڍÿƸ
least 12 were top drawer. A variety of repertoire from Gilbert Vinter
ÿŲģrÿŧĜżŧŰƣŲżŧģƸŊƣżǀŃŊƸż£ĪƸĪƣGƣÿŊÿŰ܉Gżǳł¦ŏĜŊÿƣģƫÿŲģ
¦ÿǣŰżŲģ£ƣĪŰƣǀĪŲƸĪƣƸÿŏŲĪģǀƫÿŧŧƸŊƣżǀŃŊƸŊĪÿǽƸĪƣŲżżŲ
Despite some fabulous performances, there was one which rose
ŊĪÿģÿŲģƫŊżǀŧģĪƣƫÿěżǜĪƸŊĪƣĪƫƸłżƣǀƫÿŲģŧÿƸĪƣǝÿƫĜżŲǿƣŰĪģ
ÿƫƸŊĪǝŏŲŲĪƣěǣƸŊĪƸĪÿŰżłǿǜĪÿģšǀģŏĜÿƸżƣƫ¼żŤǣżƣÿƫƫ®żĜŏĪƸǣ܉
led by its immaculate principal cornet, Kana Madarame, took top

The youth section played host to seven excellent ensembles and
was won, in a very close competition, by Kawasakikita High School
Windband A playing a sublime arrangement of Handel’s Suite
in D, arranged by Toru Minakuchi. In a carbon copy of the junior
section, the same schools B team came second with Pavane and
Dance by Hiroki Takahashi.
The award ceremony for the youth sections was full of respect and
ĪǜĪƣǣĪŲƫĪŰěŧĪƣĪĜĪŏǜĪģĜĪƣƸŏǿĜÿƸĪƫÿŲģŰżŰĪŲƸżƫżłƸŊĪģÿǣ
Each ensemble representative respectfully bowed to the team of
adjudicators on stage, something else you wouldn’t see at a band

Superb hospitality followed by members of Tokyo Brass Society,
who insisted we join them in a traditional Japanese restaurant in
what turned into a fabulous night. Sadly, needing to return back to
the UK the following day, there was no time for sightseeing in the
ŰÿŃŲŏǿĜĪŲƸ¼żŤǣżĜŏƸǣ܉ěǀƸǝĪƫŊÿŧŧŤŲżǝƸżÿģģÿģÿǣżƣƸǝżŲĪǢƸ
year. Our thanks go to everyone involved in Japan during our time
there – wonderful people, hospitality and playing. We couldn’t
wish for a better combination.
Japan Brass Band Ensemble National Championship 2020
Yamamuro Gumpei Memorial Hall
Adjudicators: Prof Takeo Yamamoto, Prof Tsutomu Kako, Prof
Mariko Yamamoto, Makoto Sekiya, Tamao Araki.
Championship Section
1) TBS Quartet (Elegy and Rondo by Vinter) 147
2) Setakoma Band (Little Swiss Suite by Richards) 139
3) Fish & Chips (Hymn for the Sky and Heavens by Fukuda) 139
4) Suzume Youth Band (Quintet by Arnold)
5) A Brass Emotion (A La Carte by Richards)
6) On-i Brass Party (Tarantella by Yagisawa)
7) Marbrass ( żŲĜżƣģŏÿ by Rimmer)

¼ŊŏƫǝÿƫƸŊĪǿŲÿŧƣżǀŲģżłƸŊĪĜŊÿŰƠŏżŲƫŊŏƠƫ܉ĪÿƣŧŏĪƣƣżǀŲģƫ
ŊÿǜŏŲŃěĪĪŲĜżŲģǀĜƸĪģěǣǜŏģĪżÿǀģŏƸŏżŲƫżڑڎżłƸŊĪǿŲĪƫƸ
ensembles in Japan gathered to do battle. Separate sections for
junior youth, senior youth and championship section were
pre-drawn. A wide range of ensemble instrumentation and
repertoire was on display, from western standards to fabulous
new works and arrangements by Japanese composers you may not
have heard of outside Japan, but excellent nonetheless.
The competition got underway with the junior youth section,
won in some style by the Hanahata Nishi Band Ensemble B, with
its counterpart Ensemble A picking up the runners up spot. Even
though these were youngsters, the maturity in playing was
exquisite and a testament to their hard work and dedication.

and co-presenter on hand all day. Kaz was a former bass player
with Tongwynlais and Cory and was a natural in front of the
camera.

ŧŧƫŰŏŧĪƫłżƣƸŊŏƫƠĪƣłżƣŰĪƣÿǽƸĪƣƸÿƫƸŏŲŃĜżŰƠĪƸŏƸŏżŲƫǀĜĜĪƫƫ
honours on Gilbert Vinter’s classic Elegy and Rondo, a near-faultless
ƠĪƣłżƣŰÿŲĜĪƸŊÿƸŊĪŧģƸŊĪƠÿĜŤĪģÿǀģŏĪŲĜĪłƣżŰƫƸÿƣƸƸżǿŲŏƫŊ܉
ƸŊƣŏŧŧŏŲŃƫƸǀǳł®ĪƸÿŤżŰÿÿŲģܠLittle Swiss SuiteěǣGżǳł¦ŏĜŊÿƣģƫܡ
took second place, whilst the descriptively named Fish and Chips
¥ǀŏŲƸĪƸǿŲŏƫŊĪģƸŊŏƣģǝŏƸŊÿǝżŲģĪƣłǀŧƠŏĪĜĪĜÿŧŧĪģHymn for The
Sky and Heavens by Masanori Fukuda. When asked later how the
ensemble had come by its name, their bass player had attended
the International Brass Band Summer School last year, and all he
ÿƸĪÿŧŧǝĪĪŤǝÿƫ܊ǣżǀŃǀĪƫƫĪģŏƸ
SŲƫǀŰŰÿƣǣ܉ÿƸĪƣƣŏǿĜĪǜĪŲƸǝŊŏĜŊǝŏŧŧŃÿƸŊĪƣŰżƣĪŰżŰĪŲƸǀŰ
and a much wider following through the coming years. The
livestreaming operation went without a hitch and I had the
pleasure of Kaz Kouno’s company as a much needed interpreter

Youth Section
1) Kawasakikita High School Windband A 140
2) Kawasakikita High School Windband B 137
3) Showa Gakuin High School Windband 130
Best instrumentalist award: Maki Sagae (Trombone), Showa
Gakuin
Junior Section
1) Hanahata-Nishi Primary School Brass Band B 141
2) Nishikata Elementary School Brass Bandgers V 136
3) Hanahata-Nishi Primary School Brass Band A 125
Best instrumentalist award: Saki Muroi (Tenor Horn),
Hanahata-Nishi B
Youngest ynstrumentalist: Yuka Tsukahara (Hanahata-Nishi B)
nine-years-old

＊第１回大会の模様は英ブリティッシュ ・ バンズマン誌に掲載された他、
「BrassPass.TV」 にて生中継で全世界に配信されました。

＊ジュニア部門は 12 歳までのメンバー、ユース部門は 22 歳までで構成されたグループ
でエントリーすること (１名でもオーバーエイジがいた場合、当該部門へ変更すること )
■演奏曲
各部門とも任意の曲とする。ただし出版されている楽譜の楽器変更、音の入替・増減、編曲
する場合は、編曲許諾書を提出すること。制限時間は 10 分以内。
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